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IT IS DRAWING TTF? COLOR LINE
I

To the Editor of the New York Evangelist,:

fi11 -U

vJn yov'.r I m e

of Arril

9'

i

^

'v^L

".neared a letter from Rev.

.

Payne, entitled "Is it Drawing the Color Line?" in which he says,
"It will surprise many to learn that nearly all the ministers and
P

tho3vht.fvl men of color are in favor 'of the plan of senarato Preshyteries and S:Tnods for whites and blacks, with a common General Assembly. 1
I do not wish to call in question this statement; hut if it be
true, certainly a very decided change has taken place in the senti-

i snents of the colored ministers since the meeting, of idle Synod. of At
lantic last November.

At that time the feelinr*, as developed by an

informal discussion of the subject, was very strongly opposed to such
a stop.
'

No one who was present and heard the remarks which fell from

the lips of the brethren, could avoid this conviction,
I am also unable to reconcile brother Payne's statement with the
fact that so far as I an informed through "The Afrloo-Anerican Presby
terian,
'V.v-nt.

ngle .colored Presbytery' tbrp
" n <ts l n t

or

'rr.-e it ~'v>r an aco •- t of the n«etin"9 of

two of these Presbyteries.

one, no action whatever was taken: and

in the other (the Presbytery of ^adkin) v/e are told that "After a live
ly and interestin'* ’iscursion,

/ *jch develo^d

~ -r> M “ djjrer

of views, the paper (favoring separate presbyteries) was withdrawn.
The italics are mine.
For.myself, as a colored minister, I desire to say, and to saj it
V |/Vtn^TKL»wy e H f w a s » JwafcibleJ 'rofet

totally, absol^t

to the proposed plan; and for the following among other reasons:
First, because it would be a concession to a wicked and anti-ChrisUoe, and therefore wrong.
'r,

Frother Payne professes to

nd yet, in speaking of th# fi rst of tne

plans

referred to in his article, namely, the absorption of colored Pres- *
byteries and Synods into the existing Presbyteries and Synods of the
h o - h o r n Church, his Ian- ,aT9 shows that s o far as the Southern Church
at least in concerned, that is precisely the difficulty.

He says:

"Shis of course is the most natural and easy way to make one Church
the
•
f>
out of.two. It would also seem t • /ay contemplated by <> r '.nur nic
law when It defines Presbyteries -fetid Synods.

BSt natural and eesv as

it seeme, reunion on these terms is an Impossibility.

Hot only do

many in our own Church think it would be unwise and undesirable, but
it would be opposed by the whole Southern Church.

Our Southern Breth

ren, whether rightly or wronrly, feel that they can do the v/ork comnitted to then, neither hajpfily nor successfully if considerable num
bers of colored men are associated with them as co-presbyters.
they will never consent to such association."
iibh© color l i n e 1’
.' Besides, brc

-r P y n a cannot

Hence

Is not this ‘'drawing .
/f

fact that the first surestIon of separate V v o sDyxerles and ffyno&s
came from the Southern Church.

In the majority report of the Commit

tee to whom certain overtures were referred on organic union, at their
last Assembly, !we read: And further, we Insist that the colored brothren without our bounds shall be organized into separate Congregations,
Presbyteries, and Synods.11 Can any sane man have a doubt as to the
emand?
motive underlying this rdei
‘would it ever hftv

'

If it were not for caste nrejudice,
l k V
f f
t
T ? The sentiment of the Southern peo

ple as to contact with Heyroes, except as servants, Is well '-noun.
They themselves make no attempt to conceal It.
or wron-?

Is if. Christian or entl-T ristlan?

Is this feeling right
The question Is not ns

to what motives may influence our Northern brethren should they yield
to stich a demand, but as to the character of the d e m a n d itself, viewed
in the ILight ofits-iiistpry and of the afiirit which inswir* i it.
If this de? i n<
or separate Presbyteries and Synods, ajpcomin ■

T P L oir-iV ^"'

tr)

from the Southern Church is wrong, no motive on our part, hov/ever
praiseworthy, or blindness on the part of the Negro himself in desir
ing snoh i'- ro virating to it.

— '

3 docs desire it — can justify ns in yield

Say what we will, the question, in its last analysis, is

simply a question of caste prejudice; and the Church ought at least
to have the ^onesty and the courage to rjeot the issue squarely, and
n W a C T O W ^ U W a d t r l W las

JorMoy w K

MTiJ onrw-fhll

it will be of advantage to the "egro is a mere subterfuge and^m after
thought, brought forward for the purpose of influencing the colored
ministers and elders, and of diverting attention from the real point
at issue.

Every one who has carefully followed this discussion knows

|b^^b(^ie thought is not

hat is most a d v ^ n t r t o

the 'Ie~ro, v"t

What will most conciliate the South--that is, 7/hat will most concili
ate Southern prejudice.
f
M

<

X

C

),

hat our next Assembly will do in the matter
to do,

ith the bare, m

?yTsauc be-

is not a matter about wnlcn there can be much doubt.

If It

follows the spirit and teaching of the Great Head of the Church, it
will stand where it has stood for the past twenty-five years- and If
the South is not -willing to join hands hnd unite on the principle
which recognizes In Christ Jesus neither Greek nor Jevj , barbarian,
Scythian, bond nor free, our duty is to wait until it is ready.

Or-

l thing, but I

any branch of the Church.

I do not believe in cow remise.

right be done, though the heavens should fall.

let the

If the Church is will

ing to say that the prejudice against ;the Negro, out of which this denanrt for separate Presbyteries and Synods has originated, is right,
then let it vote for organic union on the plan proposed.

Put if it is

unwilling to indorse this prejudice, let it say so by voting it down.
s"C'^r 1 reason for* objecting to the plan is t>
O r>o is noth
in'* in the nature of the work which makes such a separation necessary.

"COLCT ITT*"

(A)

In either case, whether among the whites or blacks, the work is es
sentially the same, that is, the winning of souls to Christ, the
trainin'- of non for life here,’•and. for the greater life beyond.
oapel to bo proao od is tho same.

unan nt

~e is the sane.

The
Whites

and blacks are all *e under condemnation, and equally in need of a Sav
iour.

How the meeting of colored and white ministers together in the

1 v -arne Presbyteries and Synods, at most only once or twice a year, and
for a day or two at a time, can affect the work unfavorably, I am ut
terly unable to see.

The colored ministers certainly will do nothing

to oppose any measure for the advancement of the work among the whites,
and if the whites are as deeply interested in the advancement and elevation of the Negro as is alleged, they Will certainly do not iin^ to
retard the work amon«; them.

As a matter of feet, we know that it will

affect neither unfavorably.

In this State, for example, the work anonr

c<?*\oro<*

has in

ay,f£©red from its^ connect ’on -with a

■ m i x G & ^ 3 r e n W f l f e j "h A ^ B y * m ixtu re

on the work among the whites.

e ffe c t

What is there, then, in the 8ou1 era

whites, that would make contact and association with them pro
^ry different results?

i ct is, there is nothing.

ce such

The Southern

white man is precisely the same as the Northern white man, with the
exception of his prejudices; and in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred,
even In the>se the difference Is so slight as to be scarcely appreciable.
There Is jrist
TSt as much rrcjudice, T am sorry to say, in t?he 'Vthern
C . rch in the South, as thore is in the Southern Church.

Aside from.

the simple fact of meeting as equals on the floor of the Presbytery,
there is no more consideration paid to a colored minister in the North
ern Church in the South than^iore is in the Southern Church.
from ex

^ienee.

Therefore, for the Assembly to vote

T speak

favor of set-

tiny the colored ooople apart, would be. not only a concession to Southern prejudice, but an encouragement Of existing- prejudice 'Ithin ^ts
own ranks.

"COLOR tT>r3"
We are n o p approach!ng the first centennial of or? Assembly, gild
vre are calling for larTe rifts by which to signalize the event— one
million dollars for^Hhe Board o'

r^toriai Relief, ate.--which is

all right; and I trust the response may be such as to reflect credit
upon the whole Church.
,

But in addition to these pecuniary offerings,

in what better way could ..v/e close this century1s record, or more fittln~ly convey

out

-latitude to ^od, than h y exp r e s i n “ anew our pur-

pose and determination to stand by His inspired Word in its righteous
opposition to all invidious distinctions?

Instead of this, however,

it is proposed to malce the approachinr meeting the occasion of intro
ducing distinctions which v/e have before refused to recognize.
love the old Church, ‘

y 'rod it nay be saved frojn the shame of

such on act.
i

st

As I

’’r a n d s J. Cfrinke,
Pastor Laura Street Presbyterian Church

JftC ,nvinft W 8'
5
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